
 

Practice round information: 

Each team can play ONE practice round at Aguila. The price per player is $25.00 including tax. If 
the practice round is after 3:00 pm, the price is $15.00 per player including tax. Each team will 
be allowed ONE free large basket of range balls per every 4 players on the day of play (i.e., if 
the team has 8 players, they will receive two large baskets). 

 
The Pro Shop at Aguila will allow the coaches to book up to 21 days in advance so you can get 
tee times for players before the tee sheet opens to public play. All practice rounds must be 
booked through either Michael Owens or Chad Treinen. 

Practice availability is anytime on weekdays and any time after 2:00 pm on Saturdays. Bylaw 
14.2.1 is still to be adhered to - No practice, chalk talk or films are permitted on Sunday during 
the school year. The practice round is walking only, and we will allow ONE cart for the coaches 
at no cost. The “Pace of Play” is 4 hours. The Last day for Division III schools to practice is 
Saturday May 4th. 

 
Players can practice on their own and receive the junior rate, but team organized practice 
rounds are limited to one per team. If a player does wish to play on their own or with their 
parents, regular pricing applies, and rounds can only be booked 7 days or less in advance. Junior 
rates at Aguila are $22.00 + tax to walk this time of year. 

Players must be under 18 to receive the junior rate, and no one under the age of 18 may drive a 
cart. If they are riding with a parent, the price is $38.00 + tax through May 4th. 

 
Michael Owens 
First Assistant Golf Professional 
michael.owens@phoenix.gov  

 
Chad M Trienen 
Head Golf Pro 
  
Aguila Golf Course 
8440 S 35th Ave 
Laveen Village, AZ 85339 
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